
Parent Group Agenda – Thursday, March 14th, 2024
from 8:30am – 10:00am

1. Introductions; Motion to approve the minutes-approved
2. Introduce Attendees
3. Treasurer Update- Emily-In the positive right now-some teachers haven’t used their classroom

funds-will send reminder-lunches better than anticipated-Valentines day dance did well

Old Business
1. Refuel for School - Chipotle March 12th-Portillo’s 4/17 4-8pm
2. 3Q Lunch - Status Q4 due 4/3 new start lunches 4/8-will try to get Cheddar up ready for spring break
3. 4Q Lunch decisions.-Requests for Jersey Mike’s instead of Jimmy Johns, leave the 4 days and get

pricing commitments-Noodle and Co continues to contact us to work with us-hope to use in Fall
4. Conference Meals - Thank you Rygulas and Canes!-Went great! Cece will get receipt to PG
5. Ice Skating outing-Emily and Jackie went-decent turn out-will do again if possible
6. Science Tellers Assembly-Saving Earth Together- 2/20 9-11; Science Tellers 3/14

Ongoing Business
1. Refuel for School - Jess

a. Chipotle Woodstock March 12, 4-8pm-$84.41 raised-Portillo’s 4/17 4-8pm
b. Ice Skating - Charles - Wed 3/6 (coordinated with Mr. Billy)-
c. Cast Party on Friday?-Can we pick a place to meet? Culvers 3/22 3pm Woodstock

2. Assemblies - Gwen and Renee Coordinating with school calendar. PG will fund.
a. Bubbles for Toddler and EC-4/22 -Emily is still working with the bubble lady to secure the date,

time and cost-11-1pm, will try to do earlier 9:30-11:30, to work around lunches and naps-this will
also be Gardening Day at CLMS

b. Others? Ms. Katie for next year?-Jackie has been talking to another BMX guy-may be able to
use him next year-he seems good with our gym size-may be an option-local guy

3. Valentines Dance-2/9 - Wrap up-
a. Pizza - Yay? Or Nay?-Pizza was a big hit-43 pizza’s and 62 families showed up-PG may need

to supply water for next year-felt like we didn’t have enough
b. DJ -May need a new DJ, felt like he wasn’t as engaged with the kids and the music was on the

old side-playlist? Song suggestions, games?
c. Notes for next year

New Business
1. Spring Market - Distribution 5/10ish. Order due dates?-5/8-Charles will work on flyer

a. End of year shirt?-MS will pick saying for end of the year shirt
b. Patyk’s Plants?-Kelly will contact and get options and dates got options yesterday
c. Riverside?-Charles has checked with CeCe and she is working on it.
d. Mulch?-Jackie has spoken with Dalman’s
e. Cookie dough and roll-Wooden Spoon-will add Rada also
f. Mini family photo shoot-5-10 slots $100 per slot-Kelly will take pictures-pick date and rain date

and pictures will be taken at CLMS-Kelly will get examples and packages
2. Willy Wonka Support-Teachers will sign up first to help then will expand to asking parents

a. Keychains?-75?-Jackie made buttons to show us-Viv did the artwork-so amazing! Charles and
Jackie spoke with Viv about some changes that she will implement-Need someone to sell
keychains before and after-Charles will do it-$5 each-fundrasing jar for theater/cheddar up for
keychains. Fundraising and cotton candy-Heidi-art/music/drama fundraising- targeting



fundraising to ask for something specific-use big ticket items, revamp the music room-QR
code-through cheddar up-would also like to accept cash donations-Heidi will do envelopes put
in program and will also due a donation box with a slot-will communicate ahead of time so
families come prepared-Charles rec a video to show families what the kids are doing and
encouragement to support the program-Would like to make the drama program a selling point
for CLMS with Mr Billy, his ideas and the program

b. Charles rec putting up pictures of musicals throughout the years to spark interest and show
what have been accomplished in the past

c. Cast pictures with a small blurb of how the experience affected them
d. Jackie will do program-150-will let us know how we can help-kids need to arrive at 5pm-doors

open at 5:30-will set up chairs on Tuesday after school

e. Cotton Candy-$5 pre-order only-pick up on the way out, Jackie purchased bags on
Amazon-hope to be able to pre package on Wednesday

f. Kelly will do cast pictures Wednesday am and Rachel will print-they will coordinate together
i. Presale for Keychains and Cotton Candy-all money raised will go towards the drama

program-Parent Group will donate what is raised to the school for the drama
program-CLMS are borrowing equipment from Woodstock HS and we would like to
make a donation to them for the use-

ii. Cheddar up will close Wednesday at 9am
iii. Emily will make a cheddar up link-keychains, cotton candy
iv. Donation coordination with school-Charles will make a flyer to share information about

selling keychains, cotton candy and accepting donations towards the drama program
3. Picnic in the Park - Date?-5/3 or 5/10-

a. Coordination with Bret and Dougherty family
b. Erickson Park - reservation? Emily? Brett not here today, will forge ahead with planning and if

he can tack on we will, will also do ice cream truck -Em will make reservations for pavilion on
5/10-will do pizza no matter what-can’t reserve 4/1

4. Bowling Party??-April 19th-Kelly set date with Kingston-she will touch base with Jen-they will
coordinate if we can get all of the lanes we can fill them.5-6:30pm-Bowling alley handles ordering the
pizza(Napoli’s) and soda-Kelly will talk to Jorie at Kingston-Emily will set up Cheddar up for bowling

5. Lisa’s Ideas!?!?!-Dice painting!
6. Teacher appreciation banquet-Would like to have at CLMS-inservice 5/28-we will do 5/29

Adjournment


